
Lincoln Memorial University
Debusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Knoxville

Student Government Association
2022

Voting Members: Alissa Hendricks, Brendan Mcginn, Amber Park, Sarah Kreider, Kathleen
Kind, Andrew Dosdos, Sam Hudson
Non-Voting Members: Joey Hamilton, Laura Bryant
Other Representatives: Harrogate SGA
Absent:

1. Call to Order
Time: 12:04pm

2. Combined Meeting with Harrogate SGA
3. Review and Approval of Minutes

Approved
4. New Business
5. Laura Bryant

a. No masks required for gala - potential mask update regarding labs
b. DCOM strong committee just elected and will determine director later
c. College leaders will be selected next week

6. SGA Officer Reports
a. Joey Hamilton

i. Joining slack with Harrogate
ii. Next meeting - reached out to their person in Harrogate

iii. It’s the other committees meeting with people around the community to
make relationships with businesses and undergrad colleges to spread the
work abt lmu DCOM Knox

b. Alissa Hendricks
i. SGA hosted rotations at orientation - incoming class can see what

positions
1. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWhJ5sNSZ3XmY-sOPA-G

Xb68dhk4EyRgpkmyecjfVdE/edit
ii. TOUCH student of the month?

1. Give a reward each month to the student who earned the most
touch hours → To help incentivize students to report TOUCH
hours

iii. Let’s make Dry Erase Marker Bags!!
1. Have 4-6 “pencil bags” of dry erase markers available in student

services for DO students to borrow when office staff are in
2. Keep a few packs of new markers to replace bag markers when

they die
iv. There will be even more students in the building next year, can we get a

couple of white boards to live in LH1 and a couple to live in LH4?
c. Brendan McGinn
d. Amber Park

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWhJ5sNSZ3XmY-sOPA-GXb68dhk4EyRgpkmyecjfVdE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wWhJ5sNSZ3XmY-sOPA-GXb68dhk4EyRgpkmyecjfVdE/edit


i. Minutes approved- will update DCOMDO
ii. Start updating on committees and what they are doing

e. Sarah Kreider
i. Consolidation of different communication platforms (groupme, slack,

discord, etc)
f. Destiny Pearson

i. Meeting with Dr. Hyfantis

7. 2025 Officer Reports
a. Kathleen Kind

i. Light update - waiting on the Deans
ii. SPE schedules regarding after spring break

iii. Ping pong time - if improves student engagement then admin would be
more willing to agree

iv. Medical supplies donated to LMU - where could we use  it?
b. Andrew Dosdos

i.
c. Sam Hudson

8. 2025 Officer Reports
a.

9. Adjournment
Time: 12:46 pm


